
HOME GARDENS SAN]TARY DISTRICT

MINUTES OF THE SPEC]AL MEETTNG OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.IUNE 6, 2023

The special meeting of the Board of Directors of the Home

Gardens Sanitary District was calfed to order by the president,

salvador cacho at 6:00 p.m. at Home Gardens Academy, 13550 Tolton

Ave., Corona, CA 92819. The meeting was noticed in compliance with

the Brown Act and Article XIIID of the California Constitution and

mailed notice and newspaper notice of the meeting was duly given for

the sewer rate increase public hearing.

Directors present were: Cacho, Barajas, Garrison, Samson Runion

and Serrato. Al-so present were: Alan Burns, District Counsel; .leff
Sims, District Engineer,' Tracey LaBonte, General Manaqer; Tania

Duarte, Administrative Assistant. Also present was consultant: David

Crosse, Bartle Wel-ls Associates. Approximately 40 patrons were also

District Counsel Alan Burns presented the following overview of the
ho:ri nn' DrnngSilign 2IB was nas.qad l-rrz the voters in lggG anri .i mnrLlvrr LLe wqD yo.DDELr rry Ltlc vuLeIS l-jl ,...yJSeS

substantive and procedural requir:ements on the District with respect

to increasing any property-refated fees. The faw provides that each



1.

"property-related fee" must meet the folfowinq tests:

Revenues derived from the fee or charge must not exceed the funds

required to provide the property refated service.

Revenue from the fee or charge must not be used for any purpose

other than for which the fee or charge is imposed.

The amount of a fee or charge imposed upon any parcel or person as

an incident of property owner:;hip must not exceed the proportionaf

cost of the service attributable to the parcel.

The fee or charge may not be imposed for services unl-ess the

service is actually used by, or immediately availabfe to, the

^rrTnar nf f l.ra nrnnorl-rz i- ^'feStiOn.y!vyvr LJ rrr Yu

No fee or charge may be imposed for general governmental services,

such as police, fire, ambulance, or libraries, where the service

is available to the public in substantially the same manner as rt
'iq l_n nranor]_r ,/ owners.

President Cacho j-ntroduced David Crosse, Bartle Well-s Associates

David Crosse presented a report for the proposed sewer rares prepared

by Bartle Wells Associates in which it documents how each of the

tests have been met. The charges proposed cover a five-year period

and al-low automatic adjustments as alfowed by Government Code 53756.

This written report was made avail-abfe to the pubfic for their review

3.

q



and is part of the Administrative Record. Copies were provrded to

many attendees of the hearlnq.

President Cacho asked Manager LaBonte if aff the appropriate maifings

and publishing of notice for this hearing occurred.. Manager LaBonte

stated that the notices and maifings had been duly made and reported

that notices were mailed to atl 1570 accounts and notices were

published in the Press Enterprj-se and in three l-ocations in the

District.

Presj-dent cacho asked Manager LaBonte to give a status report on the

protests that have been received to date. Manager LaBonte reported

that the District received 309 protests.

Public Hearing for a Sewer Rate fncrease

The public hearing item was announced for the Sewer Rate Hearrno

l'rrz Draci rlanf cacho at 6:06 p.m. That hearing was conducted in

compliance with Articl_e XIIID (proposition 2IB) .

Presldent Cacho opened the public hearing with a reminder that ..bv

raw", only written protests will count, and each speaker is fimited
to 5 minutes. A summary of the testimony follows:



Jacquel-ine Aguil-]ar - Does anyone speak Spanish here? can you

f r=no-l r{_ ^ a-vap17.|- 'l-1 i nnD IaTaLrctl.rJ_LdLe evel-yLrr_Lr19i l/ve d-Ce a

started from 6:00 till now. We

Ronald Wil-liams I have l_ived ir.L Home Gardens f or 41 Vears. We Home

Gardens are the smaflest. Right now, we are pumping approximately

5' 000 gallons a day. Some other regions are pumping 3 to T million
nal I nnc nar rl ,vqfavrrD I,=r- uay. r don/t understand why we are having to pay equal to

people that are bringing in 10 times more than what we are to the

plant. we onry al-fotted 5% of that p1ant. Jurupa got 432, corona qot

1qg \Tnrnn nnlLJ-of r\1.'ru(J guc L9Z, western got LAz, Home Gardens got 5%. why we have

i- n n:rz cn mrrn\. Home Gardens i s nnl- rrni nuv r/qJ ov rrruufl. flurtte \:dI.oer,o rD rr\_/L gurrrQ to grow anymore. In

Qenfaml'rar )A1 6 it increased to $42, September 2otj went to $60, 2or1

went to $68, 2019 went to $i2. Now you,re proposrng another 5

increases. This will- make 9 increases in 1,2 vears. we are a row-

j-ncome community.

Leticia Castill-o - I want to address this to your you, Cacho, all of
1.-^^-,.^^your .oecause you guys have been here for a long time. you guys know

us all. You guys know that this is a fow-rncome community and there

are retired individuals, fixed income individuafs. you guys are put

1n these positions to fight for us, not to come in and bend over for
fhis kin,^l crf neonlc r^rhon l-harr falI \znrr 1a^\? +h-i- .i- .,rLrrrD l\-LLlLl L.rr PsvI/rs wrrElr Ll.-j Jest rrsy urrrD fJ wrldt We haVe tO

do. You are in those positions to fight for us. Your profifes on the

int.ernet all- say we are here because we care about the people and

that is not what you are doing. people are barely makinq it by

Spranish community. Everything since it

^r'F 
: Sn:n'i ch cnmmrrni J- rzvvrlulrurlr uJ .



putting food on their tables and you guys want to increase these

nri na< Tl-\=f 's not ok. rs it going to take for someone to repface the

people on the Board, with people who really care for the citizens of

this community, instead of just saying, ds long as they,re giving us

nrrr nnrf inn ^€- it. f know all nf \/.\lr T]_.s like rzorr'ro hrr11_ inn \znrrrvu! vv!uaurr \Jr _LL. l_ t(llgw drr !,r yuu. _LL_ J__

own famify by increasing and approving this.

Jerusha Lumfey - I grew up here. Now f am a public-schoof teacher and

f love this community. what r noticed and this is in your packet,

that talks about the projected expenses and most of the catesorles

here went up by a couple hundreds to may be one thousand per vear.

What I noticed which is odd, that mainly the salaries and

administration costs and something calfed WRCRWA/ which I am sorrv

don't know how to explain what that is. f notj_ced they went up by

about 10 grand each year. Most of these things are going up

exponentially one way/ but sal-aries and admin costs are gorng up

exponentially more. T am wondering if raising rates seems that are

covering salaries and admin costs. To me that's what I see when I

look at the hard data.

Jose Martinez f am also a resident of Home Gardens. Some of mv

questions are, where are these increases going to? Are there any

capital projects going on? r want to know where all_ the monev is

gorng to. I want public records of al-l of you on what prior to the

fast i-ncrease on how much their safaries were. f haven, t seen anv

major projects. The area is 50? low-income and retired. we have a



retirement home in the area. Hopefulry someone is wifr-inq to meet

with me, r am more than happy to share ideas on how we want you guys

to help us. r've never seen Home Gardens make any public event, 90
out and see what we do, see what we offer, give the community any
grants or grants to families or vouchers to help them pay for their
bil1s.

Kerri Mahoney - one thing r noticed is compared to other utilities,
we can't qo on the internetr we canrt make a credit card payment, r
can't look at my past bill-s. r'm a schoof teacher too and f race home

to cafl before 4: oo because r havt: some concerns about my payments

and r get a voicemail, but the fittfe post card says you, re open tilr
4:30, whY am r getting your answe:: machine at 4:OO. rt,s hard to get
-rn touch with somebody: The bilr i_s the size of a postcard, some

months r get it, some months r don't. r get ]_ate fees for bir_r_s r
never received and then when r get my b111 it di_dn, t tefl me what r
was paying for' r feel- fike our wa.ter usage shoufd be correlated with
our sewage. when it comes to electricity, r can say we are not
runnl-ng the air conditioner, we are not turning on the light. r can, t
do that with sewage. rt's a frat fee no matter what.

Jenny Lumley - r was on your website looking at your audit and r
didn't have time to rea1ly rook through it, but r notrced it said in
there 7 million dollars. rs that what you have in the bank or is thac
what is going out?



Leticia Castillo - Anyone else wants to say something to remind them

+l--f +l.^.' 'i n l-hal- nosif ian 1_n qrrnnnr.|_ 11c =nd r^ra agl OUfulloL Lr19y q!9 rri Lttqu }JvDJ Lf vrl Lv Duyyvr L LrD, o-Ill,t wE ,L

confidence in them? You guys need to telf them, each one of you need

to stand up and remind them that they are there for us instead of

staying sifent. Each one need to say f want to speak, even if i_t,s in

Spanish.

President Cacho closed the public hearing and asked Manager LaBonte

+^ ^; --^ - ^r-r'ttq rannr]_ 
^n 

f ha nral- aql- q f haf l.r:-'o l-raan r^^^i rrarl l_ nLv 9rvu cr DLaLqo !syvr L url urrE y!vLEDLD LIrdL IIdve IJeeIr rcue_LVeLl LU

date.

Manager LaBonte stated that the District has received 311 proresrs

out of a total connections numbering 1570. President Cacho announced

f he nrof es1. f ail-ed .

Motion was made by Director Barajas, seconded by Director Serrato to

-^^^r r!-^ --f ^s. After discussion the matter was unanimousi-y carriedouvPL LrrE roL(

with a vote of 5-0 to adopt Ordinance No. 5L1 increasj-ng sewer rate

charges effective JuIy I, 2023.

Public Hearing for a Capacity Fee Increase

rrr.ra nrrl-'r in ho:rin^ r^':S moved tO JuIy 25, 2023, tO allOW fOf theVvqL

Ranorl- l-o lre revised.r\vvv!



There being no further busiriess

meeting at 6:33 p.m.

President Cacho adjourned the

The

the Home

of said

foregoing minures

Gardens Sanitary

Board .fune 2J , 202

were approved

District at the

?

by the Board of Dj_rectors of

regularly scheduled meeting

S'i nnarl .

EIraan Rar:i:q

Sal-vador Cacho, president

r!raI



Ordinance No. 517

(General Regulation)

WHEREAS, the District has adopted an Operations Code and has set forth
therein that sewer rates shall be as provided in Article 4, specifically Section 700
thereof: and

WHEREAS, those rates have not incneased since 2o1g and District revenues
will no longer meet District expenses; and

WHEREAS, sewer rates are ,,propertv_related 
seryices,,and as such are subjectto Proposition 218, and in particular the provisions of California Constitution, ArticleXlllD and may not be increased unless the procedural and substantive requirements ofthat law have been met; and

WHEREAS, the District has proposecl that the rates be increased and has
authorized a study by Bartle Wells Associates, an independent public finance advisor, tojustify the rate increase and to meet the substantive nequirements of proposition 21g;
and

WHEREAS, the District has sent mailed notice to those properties receiving
sewer service at least 45 days in advance of llhis hearing; and

WHEREAS, the Board has conducted a protest hearing regarding those ratesproposed to be increased and the protest failed; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors does find that the rate increases are
appropriate and meet the requirements of proposition 21g;

NOW THEREFORE, the Board of Directors does hereby ORDAIN as follows:

Sectionl' That Section 700 of the Districll operations Code is hereby amended to
read:

"Every person whose premises in the District are served by a connection with thesystem of sewerage of the District, whereby the sewage or industrial wastes, either or
both, are disposed of by the District, shall pay a sewer service charge as follows on or as
often as the respective date set forth:



Current: 7t1t2023 7t1t2024 7t1t2025 7t1t2026 7tlt2027
Single Family Dwelling
Apartment Unit
Hotel, motel, auto court with cooking facilities
Hotel, motel, auto court w/o cooking facilities
Hotel, motel, auto court water closet
Rooming house, plus
-each room
Restroom in cemetery or park
Laundromat, plus
-each washing machine
Tlailel park, plus
Office within the park
Laundry room
Washing machine
Additional room with water service
Beauty shop, plus
-each employee
Caf6 or restaurant w/seating of 30 or less
-each additional 5 seats or part thereof
Commercial establishment
-each employee
Service station Wconvenience store
Service station w/o convenience store
Industrial establishment or manufacturino
business
-each employee (domestic sewage only)
Schools - per pupil
Schools - per employee
Bar, tavern, cocktail lounge, billiard hall, pool
partor, or game room serving beverages and/or
sandwiches or snack foods Wseating of 30 or
less
-each additional 5 seats or part thereof
Car Wash, automatic ($/CCF)
-per bay
Gym or training Facility ($/CCF)
-per 1,000 sqft
Medical/Dental, plus
-each employee

$36 00

$36.00
$36 00

$18 00

$24.74
$36.00

$9.01
$54.00
$36.00

$9.i01

$36.t00

$22:50
$22.t50

$9.111

$18.t10

$54 00

$e.01
$112.50
$18.00
$36.00

$5.41
$117 01

$72.00

$72.00

$5.rt'1

$0.30
$0.310

$72.Cro

$2.2:4

$40 00

$40.00
$40.00
$20.00
$20.00
$40 00

$10.00
$60.00
$40.00
$10.00
$40.00
$25.12
$25.12
$10.00
$20.00
$60 00

$10.00
$125.11
$19.90
$40.00
$6.08

$130.41
$80.00

$80.00

$6.08
$0.33
$0 33

$80.00

$0.00
$3.04

$60.88
$4.00

$40.00
$0.00

$40.00

$45.00
$45.00
$45.00
$22.50
$22 50

$45.00
$11.25
$67.50
$45.00
$11 .25

$45.00
$28.26
$28.26
$11.25
$22.50
$67.50
$11.25

$140.74
$22.39
$45.00

$6 84

$146.70
$90.00

$90.00

$6.84
$0.37
$0.37

$90.00

$50.00
$50.00
$50 00

$25.00
$25.00
$50.00
$12.50
$7s.00
$50.00
$12.50
$50.00
$31.40
$31.40
$12.50
$25.00
$75 00

$12.50
$156.38
$24.88
$50.00
$7.60

$163.00
$100 00

$100 00

$7.60
$0.41
$0 41

$100.00

$0.00
$3.80

$76.09
$5.00

$50.00
$0.00

$50.00

$56.00
$56.00
$56 00

$28 00

$28.00
$s6.00
$14.00
$84.00
$56.00
$14.00
$56.00
$35.1 7

$35.1 7

$14.00
$28 00

$84.00
$14.00

$175.14
$27.86
$56.00

$8.51
$182.56
$112.00

$112.00

$8.5 1

$0.46
$0.46

$112.00

$0 00

$4.26
$85.22

$5.60
$56.00
$0.00

$56.00

$62.00
$62.00
$62 00

$31.00
$31.00
$62 00

$15.50
$93 00

$62.00
$15.50
$62.00
$38.94
$38.94
$15.50
$31.00
$93 00

$15.50
$193.91

$30.85
$62.00
$9.42

$202.12
$124.00

$124,00

$9.42
$0.51
$0 51

$124.00

$51 84

$36.00
$54.00

$9.01

$0.00
$3.42

$68.48
$4.50

$45.00
$0 00

$45.00

$0.00
$4.72

$94.35
$6.20

$62.00
$0.00

$62.00



section 2' should any part, clause, or section of this ordinance be declared by anyCourt of competent jurisdiction to be invali J, the remaining provisions of this Ordinance
shall nevertheless be and remain in full force and effect, and the Board of Directors of theHome Gardens sanitary District hereby declares that each and every section, clause,provision, or part of this ordinance without the adoption of any portion thereof and thatthe invalidity of any part or provision hereof shall not in any way affect the validity orenforcement of the remaining provisions of this ordinance that may stand on their own.

section 3. Pursuant to Health and safety code sections 6490 and 64g1.3, the clerkshall cause this ordinance to be posted in threie public places aacording to law and it shallbe effective seven (7) days thereafter.

PASSED and ADoprED this 6th day of _ June ,2023.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

HARPER & BURNS LLP

Alan Burns, DISTRICT COUNSEL

cho, PRESIDENT
SECRETARY-TREASUR'ER


